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ABSTRACT
Wages and working conditions for private household

workers have not kept pace with other occupations, partly because of
lack of coverage by labor laws. This pamphlet describes the
protection available to domestics under both federal and state laws.
Not only wages and hours, but aI. overage by Unemployment
Compensation, Workmen's Compenr- Son, and Social Security are
discussed. This paper is a revi.-1 of MP 000 543. CM
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LABOR LAWS AFFECTING
PRTUTE'HOUSEHOLD WORKERS

Privateliousehold:.war.kAs one oftheAliajorrfieldS of employMent-for
womeniH10143"aCCounted for;nearly All of-the approxiMately:I.&:Million
hOUSehOld wprker6 Ye4i* of14.&%and older 1968.
HoWeVeri-priVate.hoUsehoid work-is'also one ofthe least AttractiVe::fields:
of employment, since the:wagesand working conditions often'areSUbStandard.

The 1966 median (half above, half below) wages of even thoSe private
household workers who.worked full time for 50 to 52 weeks a year were less
than $1,300. Since many workers in the occupationare employed only part
time or part year, their earnin4s are clearly marginal. floreover, surveys
show that in this field of emplpyment the fringe boomfits and working
conditions, including hours of Work, have not kept pace with-those in
other fields.

One reason for substandard employment conditions in private household
work is the exemption of the.occupation from Most laws providing .labor
standards protection. Legislation to improve,ekisting workfng'conditions
and bring 'fiew stituS to the occupatiorfWoUldbeiiefit wprkers nOw engaged
in household employment and would atiradt new workers to meet the continuing
demand for assistance in the home.

:.knumberof public andprivateagenciesi together with the National
ComMitteeph Household_EMplOyment, have expressed7an interest in deVelOping
standards for th43 odoup*tiort.Th011owing-i Whioh was preparedfor those
agenpies:ao4Prgeniee#0.Pandludeec,ihfOrthatiO0 on protectioncurrentlY
available, to private household workers:And Al'i;:indication-of:areas Where
pragrams.should be Amatitilted or expali404

W
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Weges-,.Continued

In 27 States, the District of Columbia, and Puerto Rico, a minimum
wage rate is set by law. Premium pay for overtime is required by. law in
13. of these jurisdictions. However, it appears that the provisions in only
three of these laws--those of Arkansas, Michigan, and West Virginia--are
sufficiently broad to cover private household workers, and these laws
contain numerical exemptions which almost eliminate household workers as
a practical matter.

The Michigan miuimum wage requirement of $1.25 an hour applies to
employers of four or more workers at arq one time during a calendar year.
The West Virginia minimum wage requirement of $1.00 an hour, plus 1*
times employees' regular rates for hours worked in excess of 148 a week,
applies to employers of six or, more workers in any week."

In addition, the recently revised Arkansas law, which on January 1,
1969, requires the payment of at least :4.00 an hour, does not exclude
private household .workers from coverage. However, the law applies only
to employers, of fiVe or.more employees in a regular employment relationship.

-TwelVii-rStates:.have;wage:,boardprograms under which regulationa -setting,
a minimtim wage',,in an, indUstry. or oCcupat.iOn, or for a designated grouP of
workeri3, be ' isaueci purstiant .ta preseribed- administrative . procedures .
It"*aripeari34,halt.:-,,ii.m. der ..ex' isting-:authority tnese":States4california,
ColOraide',NeW Jertiey, ,NcirAh.Dakeit`,it," :Utah, and WiscOnain--couldissUe orders
-coveri4.-.,p,rileeteaj2.:1,h0 workerei,a.nd that;sin Mest.,.-Of theae 'States the
orders.40,4a:11141,giOlPieMium. pay' ;fa rt, !HOWeyer-i-

a'; miniaain 'wage 'coVe'ring .housebold:
wOrkere. In*CitlifOrnia a, Wage boal...d has reconnitended; the issuance' of -it Wage
order.,,COvering Woinen and minors:-Who are domestic employees.

, .
A revision: Of-the Wisconsin order, effective Jtily 1, 1968; requires a

minimum weekly.wage of-,$.58.50. for adult women ancliniriors 18 years of age
and over who are. employed in domestic service in' private hoines for-16 hours
or more: a week if; board arid,3.odging are not. fdrnished; $1.12.90 i.f board only
is furnished; and $32.40'if- boat-4:U' arid :lodging are, furnished.-. -For minors 17

Iragol.ei;43,_, '50..4' ;board 'and 'lodging ,are not

and $23.14la if. board and
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Hours of wark

There are nc Federal laws of general application regulating hours
of work, with the exception of the premium pay.requirements in Ithe FLSA,
previously discussed. Laws or orders in 41 States and the DistAct of
Columbia specify that covered workers must not be employed more than a set
number of hours a day and/or a set number of hours a week. However, only

three of these StatesKansas, Montana, and Washington--have laws which
either could or do provide protection from excessive hours of work for
private household workers.

Under the Kansas law, power exists to issue orders limiting the
number of hours women household workers may be employed, but no such

orders have been issued. The constitutiOn of Montana appears to set
an 8-hour limit on the workday of all workers in all employments except
farming and stockraising, thus covering workers in private homes. The
State of Washington has provided by statute,that private household workers,
both male and female, shall not be employed More than 60 hours a week,
except in emergency..

Itvaddition, Inaustrial Welfare Order Noo 33, issued by the Fiats of
Washingtan,,recommends that :La any week fsale household workers 'Aot be
employedk'for more 'than 10 hours a day-for days, 4 hours a day for 1 daY,

and 6 hours-On ihOemaining day. The order defines free hours as those
hours when,the employee is.entirely free from any responsibility to tne
employer or the job; dsfines au emergency as-an .unforeseen condition

calling for imMediate action'that-As neithercontinuous nor,regular; and
states that overtime,maY be,Compensated -for Wextra time;off during the
same-week to.:,keepiiibrking,time within the _statutory, 60-hour maximum.

Wage..Payment rOolleation'

There are no,Federal laws'of general apPlication regardiskg, .age
payment and,colleCtion. However, many States have comprehensive laws
on this subject, and all States have laws relating to one Or more of
the following:

(1) payment of wages in lawful money or medium
redeemable inrlawful ioneY

establiOment of a-regu ar payday; and

(3) -pibmf)t; FlaAaniwiiiin a wOlicei,:_ia ,-diaehai*ea
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Wage Payment and Collection--Continued

Georgia, Hawaii, Idaho, Illinois, Indiana, Louisiana, Massachusetts,
Minnesota, Montana, Nevada, New Jersey, New, Mexico, New York, NorthCarolina, North Dakota, Oklahoma, Oregon, Pennsylvania, Puerto Rico,South Carolina, Tennessee, Texas, Virginia, and West Virginia.

(2) Frequency of payments.--These laws generally provide that theemployer must pay his workers within the time specified in the law--forexample, 1 week, 2 weeks, or 1 month--although usually he may pay morefrequently if he chooses. The provisions for frequency of payment appearsufficiently broad to cover private household workers in 25 jurisdictions.--Alaska, Arizona, California, Colorado, Connecticut, Delaware, the Districtof Columbia, Hawaii, Idaho, Indiana, Massachusetts, Montana, Nevada, NewJersey, New York, North Dakota, Ohio (if five or more employees): Oklahoma,Oreen, Pennsylvania, Puerto Rico, Tennessee (if five or more employees),Texas, Virginia, and West Virginia.

In addition to their regular frequency of payment laws, two States--California and Massachusetts--have special provisions relating to privatehousehold workers. The California law provides that employees who receiveboth board and lodging from the employer must be paid at least once eachcalendar month on a day designated in advance as a regular payday. AMassachusetts law provides that private household workers may be paidmonthly.

(3) Termination.--These laws provide that an employer mustpay a worker at, or within a specified period of time after, terminationof employment. The laws 'requiring termination payments irmerliately orwithin a specified tithe are of sufficiently
general covc..16e to includeprivate household workers in PP jarisdictions--Alaska, Arizona, California,Colorado, connecticut, Delaware, the District of Columbia, Hawaii, Idaho,Illinois, Indiana, Louisiana, Maine, Massachusetts, Minnesota, Montana,Nevada, New Jersey, New York, North Dakota, Oklahoma, Oregon, Pennsylvania,Puerto Rico, Texas, Virginia, West Virginia, and Wyoming.

UnempUgment Compensation

Under the uneriviloythent insurance program, covered wage earners wholose their jobs are paid specified athounts for varyitig periods of tikesTbe pragaum-As Operated jOintlF by the Federal,. and, State Governments*with the _States establishing standardS, for the-payment of benefits.-Eeplo ,Coinareditortthe yirogrem, are required to, tier: a payroll taxio and
4,
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Unemployment Compensation--Continued

employers wk4o'pay $225 or more for household service in a calendar quarter,
and the New York law covers only those who pay $500 or more to household
employees in a calendar quarter.

Voluntary coverage of private household workers is permitted in all
jurisdictions (including Hawaii and New York, regdrdless of the monetarY
test), except Alabama.and Massachusetts.

Workmen's Compensation

Workmen's compensation programs are established by State law (with
some limited exceptions related to Federal employment or property). When
covered employees suffer work-re sted injury or death, benefits are pro-
vided for the employees and/or their families. Private household workers
generally are ,excluded from Workmen!s compensation coverage, although some
steps have been taken toward coierage in eight States and Puerto Rico.

The Alaska law coveri private houseb.old workers except for those
employed part time. Calirornia covers those who work more than 52 hours a
week for one employer. Connecticut covers those who work more than 26 hours

, a week for. one 'employer. In Massanhusetts all seasonal, casual, and part-
time (less than 16 hours a week) workers are included in elective coverage,
while all others.eome under cempulsory coverage.

The Michigan law covers private household workers employed at least
35 hours a week'_ forl,at,least 1'3° Weeks during the preceding 52 weeks., The
New Jersey -10* coVeri 'all' priVates, househad workers but does not require
the employer ,te ineUre. The- New York law applies to private household
workers emPloyed:hy the saMe eMployer at least 148 hours a week in cities
of 140,000 or more; howeVer, the law sets no penalty for failure to secure
compensation. In Ohio workers are covered When the employer has three or
more employees. ''Puerto Rico covers all workers regularly employed in
private househOld service.

In those jurisdictions which do not cover private household workers,
voluntary coverage is permitted in all except Alabama, the District of
Col-pleb*, IOWA, Weat Virginia, and Woking.

e-- '



Social Seouriti-nContinued,
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emPloyer in a calendar,cidarter. -IPthe worker meet's thIS-test, Wagea
-receiyed,from,all employiers,-are creditect ,for:purgoaesoif computing, ,

'tjbenefits.c,
,

' It should be noted, however,' that eome employers of priVate hoUsehold
workers fail'to comply with the.reporting:requirements of the act. This
Practice has serious'adverse effects on the protection avallable to those
workers.

March Ore11.C. ,


